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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 20. 1901.
port upon the army reorganisation bill
but the report finally went over under
dbjectlo.n. The Indian appropriation
bill was taken up.

UPRISING !

HOUSE.
Washington.
Jan. 24. chairman
Southard, of the houae committee on
coinage,
Introduced a resolu
tlon making th Hill bill for establish
Ing the parity between the silver do!
lar and gold, a special order of the
hou
with two day. for debate. Tne
on
resolution goe to in commute
Chicago Crockery Establish- rules, which will determine whether
th measure t brought to the front as
spwlal order. Before thla la done,
ment Destroyed,
advocates of th measure will canvas.
the sentiment of the senators with a
view to a.suring Bpeaker Henderaon
rt)rmr Cuban Postal Official to Be that
consideration given tha measure
In the house will not be fruitless.
Tried in Cuba.
The houat
disagreed to th
senate amendment of the legl.:atlve,
executive and Judicial appropriation
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
bill, and agreed to a conference asked
for by tb
enate.
illngbara. Pa.,
Hemlngway, Ind., and Livingston. Oa
were appointed confereea on th part
Th
Kan. at City, Jan.
staff
of th. Star, ant Into the of the house.
The house then proceeded with conCreek country to Investigate
th
bill to' revise and
trouble anions th Indian., wires to- sideration of
day from Muicoie, that th aituatlun codify the postal laws.
The house committee on banking and
regarding tha Indian uprlalng hat been
voted t to 4 In favor
umewhat eta(gerated, there ran be currency
of reporting th, Overstreet bill main
no doubt. So far no violence had
dona. However, the Snake band la null taining for all time parity standard of
orranlied and If whiskey ahould let sliver dollar with gold. Two democrats
(Orlggs of New York and Thayer of
among- them or .ome deputy ahould b
Indiscreet there rnlfht te trouble, hut Mass.) voted with the republican In
general uprising- li out of tha ques- favor of th bill.
Th house committee on Pacific railtion. Tha presenc of United Plate,
troop at Henrietta li bound to bar ways hss been at work some time up
on
a bill affecting the Santa Fe Pacific
good effect.
adopted a suosll-tut- e
Politic, It I .aid, entered somewhat I rullroad, and
measure authorising th .ale or
Into tb exaggerated
report. The I
present United State marahal, Leo E. . lease of the rood to the Kanta Ke RailBennett, ha opposition for hla office. I way company. A provision Is also
Hli enemle., It la .aid, are a.vlng that mad. thst the road shall pny 1200 a
another marahal would have made mile on Its road through New Mexico,
holele arrest from th .tart and to be apportioned by the legislature to
thereby put a .top to even the au.pl-clo- n counties; also, until lSWC, 1125 a mile
of an uprlalng. Th fact if that taxation and thereafter 1200 a mile ununder recently adopted regulation, of j til the court decide the law governing
taxation In he territories, or until the
l.iv urKl IlliriU at
KBIIlllll lull, Pfll
liett hat been powerless to act without territories become states. When ad- milted as states, the legislature are
permission from the federal authorise there. Thl perml.alon cam only to l.aue charaters and fix taxation.
get
laat night. Dennett la ibu.y y
ting provtalon. and upplle together
MBKTINC)
preparatory
to darting
with about twenty deputlea to join th Committee Will Keport n. I'rn pt.lt Ion of
aoldleri at Henrietta. Dennett aya hi.
Santa Fe, Albuquerque I'aeine.
ml. ilon I to fight If necessary, but
The)
which has been
principally to convince th Bnak that made to proposition
the citizens of Albuquerque by
he hae no authority from the fideral the directors of the iroXHHt
Santa Ke,
government to make law., and Snake Albuquerque & I'aclllo lUllroad
comand hla follower are violating th law pany, will be found in another column
of th United Btatea when they at- of this issue. The committee, appointtempt to tore he old lawa of the ed by the Commercial club on VVudnes-day- ,
and who are to report at tha meet-loCreek.
uvnlL'ht, met In the office of Attorney
F. W. Clancv this morulut, and
mo cuicauo riBK.
aside from few alteratlou the propoas made by the oompan, has
WholtuU and Retail Crockery Eatabllafc-men- t sition
practically been endorsed by the comHarae4.
mittee. The modiilcalion are that If
Chicago, Jan. M. Th wboleaal and any preferred stock la issued by the
retail crockery establishment of Pit- railroad company it shall be to the
kin A 'Brook., occupying th
entire siook holders In this city, and further,
nurtheaet corner of State and Lake that if the road is not completed and iu
atreeta, and one of the large.t concern, operation between Sunt re and Albuof It kind In tha country, wa. com- querque hy the first day of March, l'.HlJ,
No none of the moneys subscribed will be
pletely de.troved by fir
yet paid to the company. The oommilU-complete achedul of loe.e
ha
tieen mad, but conservative c.tlmate. will also recommend to the director of
the Commercial club and the railroad
plac them ibetween IUO.000 and
J
that the Ural half of the
Th atock wa fully In.ured. In company
stock lie paid in live installments,
the eITort. of th firemen to protect within
a reasonable
the road
certain parte of tha building, where reaches Albuquerque.time Itafter
is expected
valuable stock wa. known to te lo- that a large number of interested
citicated, a dosen firemen narrowly
zens will attend the Commercial club
caped death from falling tlmbera and meeting
(...., but no oo wa aerlou.ly hurt.

Has Been Exaggerated
From the Start.
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(iir fur Cuba.
Nw York. Jan. 2.Cha. F. W.
Xeely, former postal ofllclal ordered
extradited to Cuba for trial on charge
was taken on
of ambeszlement,
Hioard a steamer for Cuba. Neely .aid:
"I am glad I am going baok to Cuba,
becau.a I will be acquitted."
y

NATIONAL I.KOIM.ATION.
BEJN'ATR.

Wa.hlngton,
Jan. !. The credon-tial- s
of Kred T. Dubois, as senator-elec- t
from Idaho, and Shelby M
from Illinois,
aa senator-elewer presented.
Hoar (Man. ) Introduced, and the
aenate paaaed, a resolution a.klng el:
Information at command of the president or any executive otTlcer of the
government a. to extent of land. In
th Philippine Islands held for ecclesiastical purposes and character, value
of such land., and whether any official had on behalf of th government
entered Into any obligation as to title,
of such lands.
Kffort was made by Hawiey to obtain consideration of th finance re
Cul-lo-

LOCAL PAKAbHAI'Hs.

ing.

BOER SAT

IRK

Capture Train

of British

co five

Troops and Arms.

to-d-

day.

Oon iMonday next Joseph Anders and
wife will bid farewell to their many Al-

buquerque friends and take their departure for Altamont, III., where they
have decided to locate permanently.
Charles Winston, who has been residing In Oregon for some time past,
has reached thla city and no doubt will
make hia future home here with hla
aunt. Mrs. Justin Winston.
Hugh Freeman, a young attorney of
Carlsbad, recently admitted to the
practice of law before the territorial
supreme court, letf taat nigtil for hi.
borne In Carlifcad.
Itev. Norman Bartlett, the famous
boy preacher, will deliver hla celebrated society lecture "To Hell In a
under the management of the
ladlea of the Kaatern fltar, Colombo
hall, Tuesday evening. January 2
Ticket, (0 cetns.
Pull-man- ,"

A

CONflDKNCE

MAM.

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest

Price.

EVER ITT,
LOADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND.PAL.ACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

Bank of Commerce,
ALHUQUEKQUE, X.

1.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
January, IS6:
S.S0.6MJ47.

January, 1897:
$101,064.31.

January,

Mi

FILIPINOS

BECOMING

CITIZENS.

Jvlmoerly, Jan.
iA
train with
troops and military store, on board
wa. capured by the Ifcwr. at tilljpkiljp,
near Fourteen Ht reams, north of Klm- berly this morning. The republicans
fuslleers, then blew up the culvert and
waited for the train. An armored train
has gone In pursuit of the Boer.
36,--

OAIU HOUC1E JUMITIKKDBII
Cape Town, Jan. W Twenty Cap
poihe
to the Boers at
Davandale, north of Vryburg, Jan. 21
without firing a shot.
reported that General Prlnsloo
It
wa wounded in the fighting of Jan
liar) It.
I

ng young man. and came her. from
he Kl I'aso carnival the earlv tiart of
mis weea.
Later in the day the vounir man re
Verill lylng.
MlUn. Jan. 28. A bulletin Issued at ceived assistance from consort. In thl
a. m., say Verdi, the eompoeer, la city and gained hi release from the
Hitches of the law. He ha a ticket to
slowly expiring.
nau rrauclsco for which place he will
.Home. Jan. 26 A special dispatch to
on
train.
the Pntrla laat night, announcing the atari
prema
Verdi,
was
obviously
death of
Hrpaotl r.ntertalnsseat.
ture, later dispatches from Milan an
th. hypnotist, had a medium
nouncintr the composer was still alive
sized audience at th. opera house last
at 7 o'clock Eh Is morning.
evening, hut there wa a backwardness
on tho part of those present to assist
CTZ him by golug upon
Colorado Nprlnca Tragedy.
tho stage as sub-Colorado Rprlngs, Col., Jan. 20.- - The is.hs. jwr.
never play any foolish
Rio Grande freight depot of thla city iranks with hi subjects, and doe not
L. C. Wells, ilace them in any ridiculous or embar
burned this morning.
watchman, was found dead Inside of rassing conditions, aud th. lucres of
the building, and lying In a pool of such entertainments depend entirely
uiNin the assistance irlven him bv the
blood. A revolver lay near by. Whether hod been murdered or suffocated Is audience. In Phoenix many of the
prominent
business and professional
not yet known. Loss to building $6,
uieu preseuted
themsalve
on tb.
000; loss on freight cannot
be
stage a subjects, and hia entertain-meut- a
there wer. not only Interesting
and Intensely amusing but wer. In- Presidential Nominations.
tructive along tb. line of hypnotic
Washington, Jan. 21 The president
uggeiloD. 1'rescott Miner.
sent the following nomination, to the
rrofesMor
a
Le. will onen
Wyo.,
D.
Corson,
George
of
week' engagement at the N.her opera
semte:
agent for the Indians at San Carlos house commeuclng next Monday, Jan.
agency. Artaona; Melvln A. Deerlng, iW.
Popular prices
35 aud 60
Colorado, register of land office at cent. Seata at O. A. Mateon's.
Gunnison, Col.; Benjamin K. Kltrfber-ly- ,
Colorado, receiver of public monNew Abstract Cass pan y Organised.
eys at Ienver, Col.
This mornlnir In the law nfflca nf
Mayor C. N. Marron. th. shara holders
of the New Mexico Abstract company
Attorney Drowned.
Reno, Nev., Jan. 24. The body of E effected an organization aud elected
he following as members of the board
attorney,
B. Copeland, a prominent
O. N. Marron. chairman:
In an Irrigating of director:
was found
Dieckman, C. E. Mo Cllntock, W.
ditch. It is supposed he was drowned. Otto
r. Aieican ami tdward Kewcoraer. A
meeting of the director will be called
EVrNTT-TUIKHIKTUDAT.
some time next week, at wblch time
permanent officer will be elected.
A Most Knoyable Party at
I'ratfa
A ftilrre Ntory.
District Court
a v.nf fininvnlllfl ImrtV WIU tflvCO
In the district court Ibis mnmlnff
last niirht at the homo of K. U. Fran, Mrs. Mabel Thayer was granted a dion Kast Iron Avenue, In honor of hia vorce from her husband, cTia. Thayer,
mother "Grandma" 1'ratt. w hose sev on the ground of cruel and Inhuman
d
birthday anniversary fell on treatment, and th. court restored
tober,
yesterday. A number of friend gath- her maiden name.
ered to wish her many happy returns
A motion of plaintiff In the cas. of
of the day. Mrs. 1'ratt, whose two sons he Queen City Printing Company,
v.it
K. G. and V. K. I'rntt, are among our I. G. Albrlirht el al.. for iu.l Lrniurtt
most esteemed citizen and business to (ItsmUn AtiHvvvr, was overruled.
men, hits lived here for nearly twenty
years and number iter irieuus oy nun- I uloa Bible la.tetuU.
lredn, and they will all reioiee to near
Under th. direction of Mr. E. A.
that she Is well and hearty. The evening was spent pleuttanllv with music Marshall, of the Moody Institute of
gumes aud sh.'Ihi cnau tne replacing
nieago. .Meetings are us follows:
Sunday, Jan. 23. 3 u. m.. at the Con
f a burro tail tnul nun item mat Dy trie
owner, was a feature of the evening. gregational church.
many
laughable attempts
Monduy at 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m., al
There were
to attach the fly chaser properly with the liaptiat church.
1 uesday at 3 p. m. and 7:3l p. m., at
varying snores. When 11. II. Ives tried
his hand the burro seemed to recognize the Lead Ave. M. K. church.
X'hese meetlnirs are under tha aus
him and backed up to him as to an old
friend, the rear appendugo was at last pices of the churches of in city and all
accurately placed. During the even are invited.
ing the guenU were served witn
Those present
refreshments.
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J I. Mulaon,
Mr. ami
V.
Short,
Mr. and Min. R
Mrs. li, H. Ives, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glover,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDonald, Mr.
O. S. KltT, W. K. 1'ratt aud family and
F. G. 1'ratt and family.
e,

fj84.401.41.

January,

1899:

January.

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.

can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to dose out what we hava lef'.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $$.oo.
Tailor-Made
Ladies'
Suit, made of aa elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at
a IIIQ SACRIFICE.

Helglum Governor Assassinated.
Aril a. Luxembourg, Belgium, Jan
a. Ot. Orban de Xlvary, governor of
.- th province of Luxembourg, wa
aalnatad thla morning
r a man
named Bchnelder, who after ward.
committed aulcld.

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
307CAND 309 WEST KAILIiOAD AVENUE.

A DewuMrat Dead.
iBnmaraai rahln
Jsn. M Wm H
JTInck, a prominent democrat and former representative
to coDgre, died

last night, aged

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

"""

PrseMeat EleoU.
M. Oeorge P. Oub- elected
blns, of Cfalvago, wa.
President of the Bricklayer.' and
Masons' International Union of Amer
L fa
ica.
Mew

Vllwuke. Jan.

rvvi

to-d- ay

1

Central School Motes.
Itev. Marsh, of the Firt Congrega
tional church, apoke to th. pupil of
the Central school yesterday afternoon
all about th. life aud goou qualities oi
Benlamin Franklin. Hla talk was very
much appreciated by th. pupils.
Th. first year of the Hiiih school
completed on Friday Mllany's physical
geography, and will take up the high
school course of botany.
Th. second year baa completed alge
bra and civil government. Thi class
r
will take up geometery and
English.
The pupil of the High achool In- ulged in bicycle riding
two-yea-

TtrEAJl

Till

BOX

Colombo hall, Tuesday

FREIACirBR
v.nlng. Jan.

MONKV TO LOAN.
On
good

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low trices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

t

MEN'S SUITS.

aa
aa
aa
aa

Lot iMen's
Lot j Men's
Lot 3. Men's
Lot 4 Men's
Lot 5 Men's

tared with me; atrlcly

114 Oold

-TO UTBliL IN A TUUL&l AN ' '
Colombo hall, Tuesday evening. Jan. M.
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all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

.

j

rn

rues are always for

THE EGOKIOrullST
Albuquerque.
IXlOOe

it-e-

n

of the people

Panares 10 aa. IS
NONK HIGHER

AH

XVe-vi- -

prices

look around and judge for yoursolf.
All we ask is that you do not ski this store in the "looking around." Once we
get you to compare our good and pi ices with those of other dealers we are
prttty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to May, but we wouldn't say it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this w the het place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our Mock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings :tnd odds and ends in notions, all cf which we
placed on Remnant Tables at One-HaRegular Prices.

Wrapper Sale.

.

Our entire stock of flannelette
Wrappers divided Into two "
IjU to close) out.
Lot 1 takes in all our Flannelette Wrappers that sold at $1.00
and $1.25. and goes in this sale at

made cf fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
prttty designs. The-- e are our
regular $1.50, $ 75 and Jj.oo.
Take j our pick of any in the lot at
1

031.35.
tteoi

in all our FlanLot No. 2
nelette Wrappers that sold at
$1.25, $1.35 and $1 50, anil made
like cut, with lined waist and ruffle on skirt, all go at the uniform

03

lid-Mo-

m

Dressing

Sitfj.es gj

All our 1 1.00 Drtgg Karque r.lucetl
totxie.
All our f 1.50 liresHlugSacijuesrtKluced
to !.-- .
Alt
KlilviUo'Au liresriiug 8a(gtia
reilneeJ to l.(X).
All our .'.ui ami iu.i Klitenlowo Uatb
ltobt rtMlucwl, to eli on', to 3.U0.

llt

price of

r

jer

January,

HUENSTERMAN.

U03 RAILROAD AVENUE

Cotton Ktferdown Wrappers,

j

75c.
takes

ne-f-

Raadrci.

TV5L

l.OO.

and yet

you a diicouni of 10
t in our low prices during;

FU1U SasM

lf

-

Uu; b

ORDERS

PATTERNS.

r3

ForAnyMember of the Household,
and Shoes to Fit Any Foot,

wr

011

15

iM

SHOES

ml

of 20 per cent

OO

e You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low

Hmhs4I(

of ilit

nobby suits

$10

S13A0

Afaats (at
McCALL BAZAAR

g

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

Our

$ ff OO
$ 8 BO

sveaiw.

OPEN EVENINGS.

H

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14 OO
$15 00
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 OO

oonfldentUL

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

n

Sale Price

Highet cash price paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN,
good.

Camels, Draneries.

19.

suits
wool suits
business suits
buaint ss suits

A DlHcouut

Defying Competition.

NI!W PHONIC

Regular Price

diamond, watohea, aa, or any
.ecurtty: alio on houwhold good

Special Reduction in Prices,

I'ltlNTKll y.rtL PEAH.
.tiel, a well known job
Gerhard
printer of the .iournal-lleinocnollice,
died at 4: o'clock Oils morning at his
r h .in on Vet Gold Avenue, from curvature nf the spine, after the most
suffering imaginable for several

weeks. The ill ceased nils
vcarsof
'i n, liorn
age on January
i.
lu HeuilelviM, K
Willi.- bis Hifril
inl w h.re, it i. ai-father now i
undci stood, oi hvi u.4'.iv ;s urli,- -

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

a

I

niter-ward-

"t'huttttmtHitttitimiiiiMmniiiitmiHitium

IMandell and Qrunsfeld's

M

After several weeks of Intense
w hich was due to a stroke of paraly
sis aud old age, the eves of Isaac Ijuic
were closed forever in ueatn last nigin
at 8 o'clock. He had reached the age
of 61 years aud hud reared a fit m i ly of
seven children, three daughters, two of
whom are unmarried and another, Mrs.
John Reynolds, of Wluslow, ami sous,
no are Alireu, (.nuries, i nomas ami
John Lane, the latter belnt; a soldier
in the Philippines.
The surviving wife
and children have the sincere sympa
thy of the entire community in their
hour of bereavement.
his country
Isaac Lane served
In the civil war as a member of
s
the Fifth Iowa regiment. He
came U) New Mexii-and has
in
his
made
home
this city for the past
twenty years. For a long time he was
a memlier of the local lailice force ami
thus became endeared to the law abid
ing citizens by the careful manner in
whirl) he tlischai fed trie duties en
trusted to him. He was a member of
of
the local Grand Army
tho
Uepublie order under whose auspices the funeral services will he
held, Sunday morning at lo o'clock.
All G. A. H. comrade will meet at
the otlice of J. M. MiHre tin. evening
at 7 o'clock for the purpose of arrang
ing for burial services of our lute comrade, Isaac Luue; also fur other business that mav oome before it. Hy or
der of J. M. Moore, Commander;
lai ke, Adjutant.
v . n. t . atteutiou: There will be
1 special meei ing this eyetiing ul the
Whiisou mu.ic store at " o'elix'k to
make arrangement to attend the funeral in a IkhU of our lute comrade,
Isaac Ijiiic, Mrs. Itacha.i Julitisun,
president,

You will find

71.

koim.s.

c:d,

LADIES' JACKETS, if you

BIG BARGAINS IN ;EVERY DEPARTMENT.

i

.

All broken lines and short lengths will be closed out at about yi price. In our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough for a
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
Ginghams, etc

to-d-

'..

DkATir

of Spring and Summer Goods erer brought to Albuquerque.

Herald from Vienna eays: New. has
reached Vienna from th. Vatican that
fresh robberlet hav been di. covered
there which caused tha Pop
vry
much pain. Art treaushe of gre;
value hav been mad away with.

Hallotlag la Hostess,
Helena, Mont., Jan. H. Prank made
gain of two more vote
on
joint ballot for abort term senator.
y
went to MvQln- Tb labor vote
nl. Vote: Mantle (rep.) X; Frank.
14, McQlnnls, 11; Cooper, (; Conrad, I;
II iffmann, t.

to-d-

Fm itiiii;

After Inventory Clearance Sale!
, inTra tti msm.
?l
We have ju-- t conplcted our Annual Inventory and find to many goods la nearly evary
department; goods we will be compelldi to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest Hoe

i.

Lev-ere-

180H:

I

tferke the raise SaMa Msaager
aaa vi Himself lata Troabl.
Mgium Governor Assassinated, and
A imixith Individual, who under.
.vatnl. th. art of eeurinsT monT with
the Man Committed Suicide.
out work, got Into th. good grace of
r
4 aiac
tayior, oi
saloon,
..iiiK-yeiterday, and had in.
him endorse a mu- WEEKlY BANK STATEMENT.
pl.of drafts in the sum of $3 and 1130
Th. "piker" uroceeded
to purchase jewelry and to receive the
rek'n, Jan. M. Vlocrjy LI Hun
ouianc. in money. Shortly after, when
Managor Taylor cam. to hi senses, ha cnang. la an Interview, said: "W are
reporieu me case to .Marshal .McMUlln, indeed grateful to the American gov
who learnea mat tn. liankofGom ernment for th gradual vacuetlon o
mere, had In their possession huth
Shi U.
draft. Th. fellow, who had given his
'W. hav conformed to th d
name a i . it. riarman, wa oon loca- mands
of th. ower. a far
w. can
ted whereupon be "dnir no" a rxirtlnn
nd now w need astl.tanc lit tb
x
of his
gains. He wa taken
io ins city jau wner ne wa allowed to ecutlon of detail.
'When th. troo leav. th. dr.am cf
languish during the niirht and allowed
to rellect over hi misdeed. A tele eac wlU become a reality."
gram was tent to hi friends in New
4
ork, who are expected to ltuuldata
rreeh llsbtssrtse IUerted.
and relieve the young man from further
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THIRTY-FOURT- H

BEC0RD OF DISASTERS

LEGISLATURE
The thirty-fourtlegislative assembly convened at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and worked till noon when
the council took a rereae to 10 a. m.
on Monday and the house adjourned
to I o'clock Mondey afternoon. In or
der that many of the member who
may
In near-bcommunities
apend Sunday
at their respective
home. The employee were all on
hand at t o'clock yeaterday morning.
In accordance with the new rule.
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I
Tbb Da i i t Cmrait will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of in rent pet week, or
for 75 cent per month, when paid monthly.
These rate are lea than those of any other
ally paper In Hi territory.
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Hid Wanted.
Reeled proprwsls for the construction of St
Joaeph's Han tarlum will be received by the
anrlersienerl at hi. otHie until a o'clock
the 36th duy of January, 1001.
liepanaandareclbcatli.nl for aald building can be seen and tuspected at tue citnc of
the undersigned.
Contract r. are notified thst -- epsrste bid,
for the ae.eial part of the work will be re- aa t Kit for the construction of
Sulred. a well
aa
whole by Ihoae Uesinug to
eubniil the uimv.
TheriKht ta tierebv leeerved to reject any
and all buia
Contractor are further not fled that a crrtl-Be- d
diet s payable lo .e order of the Slaters
of Charity oi llnctm atl, Ohio, In amount
equal til ten per cent of his bid ID order to In
aure good la. ill, mua' accompanv each bid.
contractor will be required to
The
furnish bond In an amount equal to fifty per
cent of hi contract, conditioned for the taitu-fu- l
performance of bla contract
Time for receiving above bid eitened two
weeks to rsbiu.ry w, luul.
N. MARKON.

l

(.
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FIFTH HJATMOIlNrNU

SB3810N.
After the morning routine In tha'
council, several new bills .were Intro- -'
duced, read a flmt and econd time, or- -'
dered translated and printed and referred to proper committee. Council
bill No. 1 by Crulckhank, Is entitled'
an art to preserve the public; health.
which repeal existing lawa on that
subject, and lieu thereof provide a
new and more rigorous method for
deallno1 with contagious
and other

I

disease.

Council bill No.
, by iMr. Fielder
aeeka to repeal all existing acta relat
ing to the inepertlon of coal oil and
abolish the office of coal oil Inspector.
Council bill Ko. 21, by Mr. Hughes,
relate to procedure In suits or action
on foreign Judgments, permitting de- fendants, against whom auch Judgment are procured through fraud or
forgery, to set up auch plea.
Council bill No. 13. by Mr. Marlines, I designed to amend action
2
and 27, chapter 22, act of 1W9, by
Inserting the word "cash" In the sec
ond line and making other modifica
tions In tha law relating to the sal
of land for delinquent taxe.
Council bill No. t, fhy Mr. Crulck- hank, providing for the listing of live
stock for assessment In the county
where It 4s found graalng, and allow
ing ten day for the paasage through
any county of herds or flock In transit, wa taken up on It second reading, and after some debate, sent to th
committee pn territorial affairs. 4he
council Joint resolution referring to
the printing of the governor'a mea- sage, etc., wa taken up aa amended
by the house, and referred back to
that body because of a clerical error.

to that aubjeet. (Many vary aloqseni
and highly entertaining ajdreeeee
were made recounting tha deed of
public good, charity and extreme valor
that cluster about the name of this
pioneer, frontiersman, atateaman and
worthy son of New Mexico. Speaker
Read called Mr. C. Sanchea to th
chair and took the floor, making a
beautiful addrene on the subject, ona,
too, very near hi heart. Mr. Ramea,
himself a former scout and an old
frontiersman, made his first speech In
the house In eulogy, of tha deceased,
and crested a most excellent Impres
sion by the graphic picture ha draw
of the prominent part Roman Baca
had taken In giving tha people of today our beautiful New Mexico. In
ahort, sharp sentence
ha told how
the nntlve Indian fighter and tha
had settled their last battle
down In the Zunl country. After year
of conflict, h said, a band of Navajoe
under their moat courageou war chief
met a trop of cltlsen on horseback
one day In the early ta. and tha Indiana rhalenged them to a novel contest. Bach side was to choose It beet
man, form a ring and let them fight It
out, and the aide thu made victor was
to remain In that regnon and have undisturbed use of the grailng lands and
watering placee.the other to leave the
country. The challenge wasaccepted.
The native troopers east lots for the
prlvllegt of meetlne: the Navajo, and It
fen to Mr. Baca, The description of the
fight and 'Mr. Baca' victory was ao
well given by Mr. Barnes that his aua
dience sat spellbound for aome
after he had ceased. Eloquent remark were also made by iMeesra. C.
Sannhei, Abbott,
Manuel Sanchrl,
Valdes. Outlerrei, Chapman and others and Mr. Ranches of Valencia coon-t- y
presented a resolution on the subject
which waa adopted by a rising vote.
After the house, upon motion of Mr.
Barnes, had adjourned out of reaped
to the memory of the deceased, the
omtiloyes of the house met, Mr.
In the chair, arel alao adopted
appropriate reaolutlon.

Ttrrible Thing! Thtt Hits Happened ta th Last Cantufy.
Earthejaakse,
Vav

rasalaa

sal riMti

Thele Mark la
rlkle rieares tlswa 4!
'seyee ef Mteteiry.
M

The nineteenth century hss made aa
Ineffaceable mark upon tha world.
The march ef progress in cMlltstlon,
In invention and in science haa beea
will!
rapid, and future generation
yield ack mm icric went to the fact.
The a(f of romance haa not left great er Impression upon the literary and
military hi.lory of the globe
will the century Just closed upon th
general advancement of the human
race.
This trty advancement haa,
however, multiplied
the danger
sine
which accrue to humanity,

SecnWIv' Be1"
to hot" wh eh al- ready existed, saya the Philadelphia
North American.
The nineteenth century haa been
particularly unfortunate In disasters
which In their very magnitude hsva
appalled the entire human race.
Karthq.iakes have coat ths lives of
thousanda In various countries of tha
dvillxed globe, and famine, tidal
wavea. Area and floods have added hor.
to the smaller disasters, while
death by shipwreck or railway accident has become a familiar terror.
Some of tha most disastrous earthquake of the century have been th
one which befell India In lttlt, when
2. (WO persona were killed;
the on
which caused a Ions of 0,000 Uvea in

rr

Try a BrwoarwVk M sent dgmr.

9

gtov

a.

V

W a.

.X.

'ltaft

4lld foejth
germ of disease!
Children need to ba apecially watched
and cored for. When there la lose of
appetite, bumitnrle end bstlesenesa in
"d. an attempt should be made to re--

,

Mt

juabto edt
JmmtUhmy9 toaaA
fo, children. Its purely vevrUbl
character and absolute freedom from
alcohol and narcotics commend ft to
Srrarv thoughtful person. It is pleasant
aste, unlike tne toul oils anil
?
their emulsions offered for children'
-- WW

Nollnll neasoa Here.
January business ha n torror for na.
W alway ma nag to find mm way of
Interesting clothing and furalshlng
good buyer. Our green tag eala offer aom rar bargain and w ex
pect a good trade while It aaet.

suiom wnaM.

ab!r.

Th Railroad Avean
Cora lee werk aad taah at Whltsey Cm
TO T. PAI L AND MlflNRAPOLIS VIA
THE WAHAMM.
Thmngh first class sleeping csr leaves Kin.
sss City W:?o p. m, snd srnves St. Psul aioS
p. m. sml Minneapolis a:lft p. m. neit dsy.
M)hM

of Dr
Catarrh krianly. sad she Is wait.
We thank God for your aiedkines.'
Give the little ones Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets when a laxative is needed.

They're easy to take and don't gripe.

Canton, China, in 1S; that which
buried l.OOX) person in t'alnlirla In th ,an ,ncn ,n
l'ttiotr. Thla will malt
ear lB.tS, and the one iIn 1S42. when thB
eMlljf dlstlngui.hed by
4,000 were killed In San Domingo, or touch. It will b some time, .ighte
rth- - ever, before the new coin will be in
frightful still was the
quake in southern Italy, when 14.004) circulation,
perished, and the one in which 10,- Cat tou
It to lU drug- OiH) residents of Calabria
lost their
dru ,tor n(1 et a free samids
Uvea in 17. Two year
later. In'
" ,0
Quito, there were J.omi deaths from I" KV .
-- t physio.
iney aio
the same cause; In WO there w.ra
etomaeh, bilious.
T.ooo In ftonth America, and In Ma-- C2
A Thnnsand Tongues.
nils. In 1)463, l.ooo.
Could not express th rapture of AnIndeed, the 'Cfls were particularly
Should you be o unfortunate aa to
street,
Howard
nie K. Springer, of UK
prolific in deaths by earthquakes, for
Philadelphia, I'enn., when aha found in '7 1.000 lives were lost In Mity-len- break your wagon or carriage there
will be but little time lost If you
that Dr. icing's New Discovery for
and in lSOrt, in Areqiiipn and bring them to th J. Korber A will
Co.
Consumption had completely cured her that district, there sn a total of
blacksmith
shop for repairs. Also rest
of a hacking cough that for many
The
next
appalling
of
disaster
charges
assured
th
HOI NK.
will be aa reasonyears mad Ufa a burden. All other
the kind wa in San .lose, Colombia, able aa you can And anywhere.
remedies and doctors could give her do in
187.1, when no less than 14.0TM tiled.
FOL'RfPH
SESSION help, but she saya of tha royal curs:
Such UtUe pills aa D Witt' Llttl
In Icio there were 4,000 deal ha (a
The house convened at 10 a. m. with "It soon removed the pain la my chest HS1, nnd in
assamlcrlola, tarty Risen are very easily taken,
1s3. in
the apeaker In the chair. Prayer by and I can now sleep soundly, someO.V'sp were killed.
With I8H7 enme tha and they are wonderfully effective ta
the chaplain. Roll call and a quorum thing I can acarcely remember doing
herror In Chnrlrs-ton- , cleansing th liver and bowula. Barry
before. I feel Ilka sounding its pre lees
preaent.
nd Cosmopolitan Drug
9. ('., when only 4 lives were Drug Co.
throughout the universe." Bo will evA menage from the council wa an
tor.
lost,
but
f.vnon.noo worth of property
Disery
King's
New
Dr.
one
who
tries
nounced, dating that that body had
In Japan, In 1891,
passed council Joint resolution No. 1, covery for any trouble of tha throat, was destroyed.
The New Mexican cay: 'Hon. F.
Lowentbal, treasurer of tbe bureau of
providing for the printing of the gov- cheat or lunga. Price too and 11.00. 5.1x10 died and 3.100 were injured.
O'Rlelly
1S37
A
at
bottlea
free
J.
H.
In
Trial
the
first
great
cntnr
famine
of
immigration, 1 here from Albuquerernor' message; and further, had
of the century, that of India. It was que to attend a meeting of the bureau.
passed council Joint reaolutlon No. 2, Co.'a drug store. Every bottle guarfollowed by the great famine whirh Mr. Lowenthal expects to go east shortproviding for supplying member with antee
devastated Ireland nine years later, ly and may extend hi trip to Europe."
copies of the complied lawa of lav",
ThJ season there Is a large death
while In ISoo, 'r.s. 'M, '7ft, v7 and "v, Ileal Out of as
and asked the concurrence therein.
laereaae of His Pension
The apeaker notified the house of the rate among children from oroup and respectively. India waa again laid
A Mexican war veteran and promt-caPrompt action will waste by
famine.
death of another former member, Hon. lung troubles.
editor writes: "Seeing th adver.
Nor did these vast tragediea finish ttaemetvt of Chamberlain' Colic,
Fernando Nolan, and auggeited that save the little one from these terrible
CholWs know of nothing ao certhe list of widespread disaster In th era and Diarrhoea rwraedy. I am reresolution of respect would b appro diseases.
tain to give Instant relief as One Min. century. In 1N71 the great
priate.
alfire
minded that aa a soldier In Mexico In
Cough Cure. It oan alao ba relied
Under the regular order of bualnea, ute
upon In grippe and all throat and lung most wiped out the Chicngo of that '47 and '41, I contracted Mexican diarrday,
the following bill were Introduced, or- troubles
In 1NHB the breaking of tha hoea and thla remedy ha kept me
and
of adults. Pleasant to take. Conemaiigh
dered translated and printed and re- Berry Drug
dam destroyed the flour- from getting an Increase In my penCo. and Cosmopolitan
ferred:
ishing municipality of Johnstown. In sion for on every renewal a do of It
Drug
atore.
House bill No. 11, Introduced toy Mr.
the same year a tidal wave in Japan reatorea me." It Is unequalled aa a
Read, an act entitled an act to repeal
swept nway SO.ono houses and killed quick cure for diarrhoea and la pleasT Kit ft I TOK I A I. SrrREMK tOlKT
an act entitled an act relative to mu
ant and aaf to take. For salu by all
H.41!) peiaona, while the similar disnicipal corporatlona, approved March
druggists.
Two Appeata lllsn.leted aed Argument aster in (ialvr.ton in September, 10UO,
14, lftv9, the aame being chapter (l of
Is too fresh in the public mind lo reoneluded la Another.
tkalr acWinter goods at one-ha-lf
tha law of 1HM, and for other purquire mention.
In the territorial supreme court
poses.
value at Roaenwald Bros.
tual
In
forenoon
tho
the case
apiieul
Sanaa's ftailte Uaaii taraeaa.
House bill No. 14, Introduced by Mr. of the Territory v. Clarence)
Huniilton,
Th beat wagona on th market toA kurgeou of the United
Read, an act entitled an act to amend from
State
Colfax county, wus tliiiiiiiwd and
section 2M of the compiled law of the juili'mfiit of tho lower court con- navy haa discovered a colonial "new" day are tha Bain, Schuttler and Old
1897.
woman, the odd accomplishments of Hickory. They are unequalled for
firmed. Kiiuiilton littil been senienred
whom are set forth iu th report of strength and durability, being mad of
House t.111 No. 16, Introduced by Mr. to five year Iu the penitentiary for
Read, an act entitled an act to fix th
broke juil at Katon and is now at the surgeon general.
This woman the very beet of material and by flret
Before purchasing
liuye.
fee of court stenographer.
dwells at
a village on a claas mechanics.
Tho argument in the oaxe of the Ter- harbor iu Samoa, where a Uuited elaewhere call at our extensive reposHoua 'bill No. 16, Introduced by Mr.
Read, an act entitled an let to abolish ritory of New Mi'xii'o, appellee, vs. Slates coaling stution Is located She itory, corner of Copper avenue and
street,
J.
them.
the ofTlce of county school auperlnten-den- t, ThuniuH Ke.tctmni, appellant, appeal is
Her medical education First A Co. and examine
fronitlie Ulatrict court of L'niou count v, consistdoctor.
Korber
and for other purposes.
of
such
knowledge
aa
she haa
wns completed, and the case wan subHouse bill No. 17. Introduced by Mr. mitted.
been nl.le to pick up from a United
KeU'liiiin hi miller death
Person who suffer from Indigestion
Martin Banches, an act entitled an act
States
nsutory
i!ip
and
for train robbery.
from naval can not expect to live long, because
to establish a normal achoot at l'unta
In the ease of in re Joe L. l'en a, surgeons who have visited the harbor. they cannot eat th fooa required to
da Agua, Valencia county.
treasurer and
Her praet'ee among the natives
collector of
exnourish the body an dthe product of
House bill No. 18, introduced by Mr.
county, appellee, vs. The lioartl tensive unil ery luccrrsful. She Ui epe the undigested foods tbey do eat poisBowie, a nact entitled an act to es- of County Commissioners of Hernalillo
the commoner sort ef drugs und com- on the blood. It I Important to our
tablish a hospital for disabled miners, county, and Charles K. Newhull appol-litnt- pounds her own
prescriptions.
Hut Indigestion as soon as possible, and th
an appeal from the tlixtriet court
and to provide for the maintenance
doing thla I to ue th
of San Miguel county, on change of the truly amnxiiig features of her beet method of
and government thereof.
preparation known aa Kodol DyspepHouse bill No. (. Introduced by Mr. venue from Hernalillo county, the mo- Hiiceess hate been reali.ed in urgery. sia Curs. It digest what you eat and
Dalles, an act enltled an act to amend tion to dismiss tbe appeal wus sustained. The United State naval surgeon
these say: "I hnve seen sev- restore all the digestive organ to
section 4125 of chapter 1, title 41, of the The eae grew out of an effort of the
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
compiled law of 18y7, relating to retail county commissioners of Hernalillo eral f met ore she ha reduced and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
county to remove Mr. I'erea ami ai- - trented with very good results. Two
liquor licence.
Charles K. New
to succeed amputations that she ha performed,
House bill No. 20, Introduced by Mr. IKiint The lower courthall
Marcos C. de Baca, of this city, haa
hud decided in one uf the urm unit one of
the fore- accepted a position as translator in the
Martin ganchei. an act flxin g com- favor of I'erea.
arm,
have come under my olwrnatloik, surveyor general's office at Santa Fe
pensation of Justice
of the peace
Francis J. Wright, of Silver City,
and the results ure very good. Sh and haa moved hi family from Albuwhile acting a road aupervlaora.
was admitted to the bur.
House bill No. 21, Introduced by Mr.
Resolutions uxn the death of the had native assistants., operated with- querque to Santa Fe.
Valdei, to provide for the Inspection late J uilge Henry L. Warren were re- out an iinnrethetlc, and the only InSore and swollen Joint, a harp, shoot,
ported and adopted.
struments she had were a hand saw ing
of coal oil and kerosene In the terripalm, torturing muaclea, no rest,
tory of New Mexico, and to repeal
aud a raxor." Harper's Bazar.
no
sleep. That means rheumatism. It
Kdltor'a Awful rtlglit,
chapter of title 30, complied law of
Is
a stubborn disease to flght but
A ask
1K97.
al I harsh.
F. M. Higglns, editor of th Seneca,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm haa conDuring
revival
the
services
in
the
III
reaolutlon,
Illmoia,
the
Under he order of
Newi. waa a
led for years
quered It thousands of times.
will
following were Introduced:
with pilea that no doctor or remedy United Brethren church in SbelWn. do ao whenever th opportunity ItI ofdiscovered fered. Try It. On application relieve
House resolution No. 2. Introduced helped until be tried Bucklen's Arnica burir. Ta., a snake wa
by Mr. iMartln Sanchei, with reference Salve. He writea two boxea wuolly crawling over the floor under the the pain. For sale by all druggist.
cured him. It's the surest pile cure on seats. One lady noticed something
to dutlea of member.
House resolution No. S, Introduced earth and the beat aalve In the worlj. moving over her shoe aud in a few
price
Jackets and skirts at
On'y ti cents, fold momenta felt it paMrlng over the othby Mr. Banches, referring to additional Cur guaranteed.
at th Soaonomlat thla weak.
er. When she found It was a snake
employee In the house. Adopted by by J. H. O'Rielly A Co.. druggsis.
following vote:
Bee our new line of eofa pillow top.
th
aha Jumped on the seat, and the
Ayes Abbott,
Chapman, Chavea, Dalles, Oomes,
106
D. H. Boatright baa receive 1 his new church, which
Ralrroad
West
wsa crowded, was Albert Faber,
Martinet, Pendleton, Banches, spring sample and will make you up a thrown into confusion.
The ladies avsou.
Cristobal,
Banches. Jose
Banches, nice spring suit for 1100 and up. Pant stood mi the seats while the men tried
124.
Bell tslephon
Whit
Hous
Manuel Sanches, Martin, Sandoval, 13 and up.
to capture the reptile, which raced furnltur and rnatttreea
factory, 414
Uena, TruJIIlo, Valdei Id. Nays
backward nnd forward through the South Second street
A II.kmI Thing.
Barnes, Bowie, Slaughter, Walchurch in ita efforts to escape. After
ton,
Whereupon
German syrup Is tha special prescripWinston 4.
the
Na misfit In stove repairs troui Whltuay
It was raptured the services were reCo.
following
com
tion of Dr. A. Booohee, a celebrated sumed. N. V. Pun.
ipeakar appointed the
Q.
K.
phyaiclan,
acknowledgTruJIIlo,
German
mittee: H.
and is
Pendleton.
Anna Held cigars at Joe Richt'blnrso 1111'! I'nslasaee.
L. Outlerrei, Zaosrlss Valdes and J. ed to be one of tha most fortunate dls.
A Uliinrhf belle on special occasion
E. Gomes.
cowrie in medicine. It quickly oure
ards'.
Council Joint resolution No. 1, pro- cough, cold and all lung troubles) of wrill entu vl bedaub l.er face with
Duplex mattr re are th best.
viding for the printing of th govern- the severest nature, removing as It white paint, milling rouge lo the lip
A Co., sol ageots, corner Second
doe, the cause of tha a (Tec lion and ai.il checks in such profusion thai she
or meseage, was taken up.
On motion of Mr. Dalies th resolu- leaving the ports n a atrong and heallook nior- - like a paint, d muck than street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,
tion waa amended ao that the word thy condition. It la not an experimenanything human. Her eyebrows are No. 474.
"five hundred" were stricken out and tal medicine, but has stood the test of black) mil
with charred alicUs, and
For light and heavy harnesssa you
he word
"one thousand" Inserted yean, giving satlfactloa In every case, arched or narrowed in accordance will
do well to oall on J. Korber A Co.,
rapidly
Increasing
every
which
it
therein, and unanimously adoptad.
alv
of beauty. N. Y. Hun.
Idea
with
her
corner Copper avenue and First etrtet.
House resolution No. 4, Introduced eaaon confirms. Two million bottles
s
They will carry a complete line of
That Throbbing Headache,
by Mr. Chapman, with reference lo sold annually, Boscbee'a German syrup
of winter horse
aupply
a
and
full
you
In
quickly
was
you
Would
If
In
Introduced
United
leave
the
States
used
decoration of the ball, wa adopted.
largeat
House resolution No. 6, Introduced 18i;8. and Is now sold in every town and Dr. Klng'a New Ldfe Pills. Thousand clothing. Remember the place
by Mr C Banches, to provide a tele- village In the civilised world. Three of sufferers have proved their match-lea- s supply house of th kind In th southmerit for sick and nervoua bead-ach- west.
phone fur the house, wa taken up and dose will relieve any ordinary couxh.
They make pure blood and
Price 76 cents. Get Oreen' 1'rlx Aladopted.
Far titer fifty soars.
N OLI
BXMKIlV.
A Nil
Council Joint resolution No. 2, pro- manac. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly A trong nerve and build up your health.
Easy
Co.
taVe.
to
Try them. Only U cent
viding for supplying members with
Mra. Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup has
Money
by
If
back
not cured. Bold
J. be.-- used for ovsr fifty years by milthe compiled law of 197, vas adopted.
CultoniVt'OoJ Orove, No. 2. Woodmen H. O'Rielly & Co., druggist.
lions of mo. bars for their ch'llren
House Joint resolution No. 1, Introapron
while tuetnlng, with perfect lucres.
and nckt:
duced by Mr. Outlerrti, with reference Circle, will give an
r'reili
t'nt
flower.
2.
evening,
It Doothes Uie child, soften the gums,
Fob.
to the printing of rule, reports, doc- social dame. Saturday
s,
THt;
I
KI.OIIIaT.
i
'.'.'
all pall, rurea wloi colic, and
uments, etc., in tbe Spanish language at (Hi J Follows hall. AdrnKston fifty
It
la the best remedy foe diarrhea.
cents. Indies free.
was unanimously adopted.
BrunsAlck cigars Havana filled.
' plrasanl to the taste. Cold by drugThe Judiciary committee wa Increassis In every (art of the world.
ed from Ave to even members by addPepsin preparations often 'al, lo re. s'.renty-fJve
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cur. It corn the worst
late
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Friday,
and
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until
the house
i.K n S J gestion and give, instant relief, for t
lllda will be received br th board of
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digests
Barry
appoint
a
committee
Drug
reiredy
apeaker
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nL
that the
county commissioner
of ItarnaJUlo
.11 tlio heu.l
and Com..p nun Drug store,
draft appropriate resolution. Carried C! .1
county. New Mexico, up to ID o'clock
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'1 v i. to
a. m., January II, 11)01, for th recovt
ll t'i
A new till"
'.oil piece colli lias Id
TRIBUTES TO A GOOD MAN.
ering of th Corrales bridge with
vv. atitlinrii-- l l ae of coiigec-- . lo tnko Inch
Friday being the day set apart for
lumber, a total of U.Zil auperflclal
t th" .! ee of tin'
1.1 eo. 11, which
wad mi
commemorating th public Ufa and laI urn ti
dime t'ltt the ci lunge w.i feet, the board reserving the right to
ies
bor of the Iiia Hon. Hunan V. Baca,
any or all Ills. Dy order of the
i
, I
Mopped.
Tii" to w I'ireo-ueii- l
piece is
aaembly,
a member of the thirty-thirto ho inu In of nickel, thu size huurd of county ceiiuulsslotisii.
ordered
V. ,.u l!j 1 I
and father of Chlvf Clerk K. U Baca,
JAMKS W. SirMMh-'H- .
iv... .1 i:
)..i ui) ki 14, 4 of the brume cent, only Uiiclcer. In
tbt house devoted tha sntUa (ojftva sgaiitaeeKaiauU ettd, UJ tfytr.
Clerk,
bul
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f Uf VVUtvr
how-Mor-
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tent clrar.

Copper, tlu and galvanised Iron werh.

sVhliuHy Co.

Kverythlng In winter fooda go at
their actual value. Roaenwald
Brio.
In ulctur
at
itest dealgna shop
U. A. Hudson
on north Sioond
lf

one-ha-

:ur

assortmeut

of winter goods Is
I
lara-e-.
Come before It la too lata.
All goodi at
price, Koeen-wal- d
Bros.
took Into Klelnwort'a market on
a haa tha Dloaat
north Third atre '..
rrvab meata In tha cltr.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar haa
Juat been awarded Hrt prli at the
I'aria eapoaltlon.
C. A. (Jreiidv, tot North Broadway,
One lit) :or hi1 clgara. Freah lima fox
ale. FaiblabeJ room for rent.
Brockmeler ha tha finest line of kodak albuma ever brought to Albuquerque. Prloea are right.
Pino for cough and colds. Good for
11 age.
Matthew' drug aiore.
Mtove repair fur aay atov aaade. Whlt-e- y
1

one-ha-

Co.
Bcoond

lt

'nil ahip

t

f tho celebrat-a-

d

"Walkover" aboea. Deat tiM ahoaa
earth. J.. L. Washburn.
Get your window glase pnt la br C.
A Hudson, tha north Bscooc) atraet

Tot meo on

lieUatar.

Cost no object during t&e apaclal
aale at Roeenwald Broa.
fimynM od Axmtnlatar rugai big
hdpment Juat received; new guoda,
good atylea; sxaadsutl qimilty. Albert
ruber. Urit buUd..g.
Every and anything In the way of
Blew and uaeful glfta to oe found at
Tha Eoonlmet.
Klelnwort'a la tha place) to get yor
nloe frech steak. All klnda of nice
saoata.
Wa have aoma good heavy knea pants
4 to 14 In ali. which wa offer at 60
tent a pair. They ware 7S cent to
11.00. Great reduction In price of boy'
suit, ovarcoata. refers, ate.
8IMON STERN,
Tha Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Tha Chicago typewriter at S3 Is
snoney-isve- r,
and don't let your prejudice aland In the way, but give this
machine an eiamlnatlon.
T.i Improvements In typewriters are
and
all preeented In thla
reaeonablely priced article, which la a
marvel of Ingenuity, workman ahip and
aefulnes. To ba seeo at
--

te

Brook-tneler'-

Flumblug la ell

It

branches

a.

Whlluey

Ca.
No tuberculosis Prenarvallne or coloring In Matthew'i Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved In thla (pecail sale.
All winter gooda at one-h- a If price. Ho.

aenwald Bros.
Inspect our big stock before buying
your present. The Economist
The Brunswick cigar took first prlaa
at the Paris expoaltlon.

IV. Meau What IV Say.
Thoa green ii.. on our winter mar-nu- n
J Is mean that the
goods must
svad will be aold.
Study our windows.
81MON STERN.
Tha Railroad Avenue Ctotbler.
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All our

t o.

fush and
j Alt' a QHocsnr 0o.

strictly
guarantee to please.
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FRJEJC

ImportcJ French aad Italian finnifi..'
New Telfphono

Pensions, lands, dbi- Washlnston.
ents. currtghu,cavlau, letters patent, uade
msraa, clalma.
WILUABI D. LBB,
.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOfflee, room f, N.
V T. Armllo buiidlne. Will Drsatlaa In ail
the eonrta of ths territory.
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Bar h bnlldlng.
B. W.
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WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

ouvenienuy locatjn.

re you uneK
wf
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Natlv and
Chicago

- - - -

If not

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 88.
International
Hch)iol.
Iear Mir: In reply to your recent
communication would sari Asa former student In the alectric Power snd
Lighting course of the scbtio s would
aay nisi in a youns man woo williesto
atlvsnre his position sud salsry these
cour.es are the bett possible to pursue.
It waa of very much value to me lu my
l
work aa an
.11.11 ..! mnii .
student who sUeerla strk tiy to tbe In- structionscsnnot fill to gain a thorough
technical knowleilwe 01 the suhiect or
course pursued. Yours very truly.
Kali m H t lit SM4W.
Supt. bin trie Light Co.
This Is only s sample, We hive oil- era ui show you.

1

Wt handl K. 0. Baking Powdtr,
Navajo Blankets,
Curt loo Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard ami lleaU.

Over flan Jsas Mark!,
v.

i

THE RICO CAFH....
Ill

We aim to equal "Home"
town.
cooking. KlegaDt fervloe, gantle-manl- y
waltora, and cleanliness our
watchword.- - Our Bnndar ' family"
dinner a mareel. (rive na a rail,
flsal Tkkels at HWaca Rstss,

Long and Varied

rrr

HOUSLS

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

Copper arenuaa,

Freih and Salt
--

u

i MATTHEW'S!

L. TRIMBLB It
Aftsoesrejae, Newr Mask.

AsUress

eutbaosl Coraar RallroadJAvsaiie ee

Ladies' TaJoress

THE ICEBERG,
ill Mouth

Second riueet.

of tr
IS one
oily anil
Dent

will b prepared hy
graduate and experience.!
drni((lrtU only.
l'utuntM,
Tuilet Artlcliyi, etc,, etc.
DISPENSING

K.i

1

The Antiseptic

Drink
for the

frk'--

p

Catron and frlanl are cordially
IutIUvJ to vlult "Ths- Hut,"

A. E. WALK EE,

909 West Kallroad

AI.BUOI'KIIQUK.

Aftna.

MEMNI & EAK1N
I

PARKER

Fire
Insurance.

Ix Ktippllad

Wholaalc
Z CAREfUL

Building.

215 South Second St.

FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They

ni"eet raaorta In tha
witb tha
and Cnnet llT'orx.

B.J,

ti. Grant

CU&BKS BbiSCH, Prcprlttcr.

for ytmr

PRESCRIPTIONS AND

80 and

Room

THE ELK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

aadDresmaier

Street & Evening Dressea.

STEVE BALLING. Proprietor.

101).

Mml
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Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Will handle the f loest Line of Liguors and
Clgara. All Patrons sad Kilends Cordially Invited to Vlmt the Keterg,

PURE OKIK1!
PHARMACY.

riorum and Uulei bought and zohan(xt.
Livery, Salo, reed and Transfer gsabfea.

Bt Turneuta ia tha Cltr

Prop.

EH1L KLEINWORT,

CHEMICALS.

111

8ooud itreet, between BAllroad ao4

MA8ONI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

UKLK1S AND

Try

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

Steam Sausage Factory.

Experlnce.

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdAS
AND GLORIETA. N. M.

All kindi of
Meat, -- j.

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE

Sates

-

Pro.

St J
The beat nnnduoted restaurant In
South First

'MrATtND,KiV-

HIDES, FELTS.

WOOL,

mmm

;

Owen LMnsdalt,

nut ttit in

flneornoratMl.l

LV.RWlSl f

J. J. RUTlllikl-ORDJ09 NV't Railroad Avenue,

hmul

Gross. Blackwell &Co

ffj

For further particular call on or
acnires:

to

Llai,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Kepresenisllve

7

Ink, DMrr,
lllldl, PUltW

PAINT

S

Look Best! Tears Loofestl
Most Economical!
Full Maasurel

Mr. J. Jf. Rutherford,

itvenioga,

bell.

Covers Moral

Building Paper
Always In Block

A
A
A
A
A
Q
A
A
A

I

for commercial men.
Kxce lent Ubl.

Heailtinarter
Kiectrie light and call

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Lumbar

yon shnnld be. Reed whit one
ol our local students ssys about It

w

Uood Urge sample rooms with fire tree.

a

of that vast army of 950,000 stu.
dents of the International correspondence schools'

i

KATeai

SANTA PB, NEW MEXICO.
AsHrtcan flan,
loo Hood Hsoess.

Only first clone hotel In the elty."
A

qaasaSaaw.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

rati

W. VLABtlY.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LArooms and I, N.
a a T. Armllo bnlldlns, Albnauerone N. M.
W. DtllUMIH,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAOrtlce over Hcb-- t
enson'seroeerevtnre. AlbniinarQOe. N.sl

WCLL-TlHK-

.

ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

offer the beat ifond In tho market at prices that defy competition.
Full line of Claret, Angelica, KelHlinir, Port and Muacatel
WinM by the barrel or gallon.
Beat brands of Whiskies, including Mt. ternon and Kdgewood,
In balk or bottles.
We carry a full line of Cigars and Imported rordiala, fllnmware and
(liar Supplies. Upeclal price for holiday trade.

e.

;

Hi

218.

YV

TTOBNhT-ALAW, Alboqnerqne, N,
1
1. Onire. h Irsa Nstlnr.l Hsnh bnlM'ng

sad-die-

i

217.

I IMS.

WINES, LIQUORS

BOHKOj
4 S K street N, W

joHnirroM

me

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

Fu-trel- le

!

ll)iar.

FLOUR. FBBD PROVI8IOHI.
HAY AMD
DKJJVEKY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,

HII.UriRM,

D. C.

e,

oa-s-

Jaffa lireeery
Freeh oyster
Freeh turkeys
fresh duck
Freih spring
Freth bene
Tresh tomato

TOTI &c

....... ..ciiui,

I. si,

oL-h-

'

MelUIlAR.

A. B.

RI1T0.

.

Ami.

ItO Wat Haflroad

K. HHONSAIM,

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

$

.OaahlH

kouM.

t

BABNKTT. Pk

JOSEPH

Attnrney-al-La-

...

.

11

I

Finest Whiskies, Brandiea Wines, Etc.,

niu.iH.
u. Mediae,aiu
tnrousn v.rooiweii niora.
lq
my absence, will be found h.
In the olilre and
represente me. Hualneas will receive prompt
snd etticlenl attention.

Faga-Tog-

o

J.

sloineopathlst.

W. It.

lnr-uen-

sen-tene- t)

OR.

. ..... r

yea-lord-

Try a Brunswick

Vic

1ILj3VCO
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SOLH AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

Room Is, Grant Block Automatic 'phone 171
S.AWVBM,
MMAkD . RODaf,
Albaqnrrqne. N
ATTORNKY sttentlon given
to all bnsl.
ness Dertalnlne tu tha Drnfeaslon.
Will arse.
In all conrts of the territory and before tbe
lice
A
ITa.lt
U.

V
&

oiBrmrti

v

GROCERIES and X.IQUORS

B. 4, Alwe, O. O, g.
KMUO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
OfHreboorsi
t. m. to llilO p. sa.1 1 :0
m, to I b. n. AatoBiatle teleDhona No.
Appointments made by mall.

i

n PT"

joflTITJA
"
M. W.
BAKK
f
A. A. 3RAAT

dbalsm m

DBRTirr.

which feed disease.
tta Oardaee. af Wsteevte. sfbMW.
, - , w
num malarial
f n.vr mim
Ssiawlng aad catarrh,
writes
"sly tittle
fangMsr tseajoyitiy splendid health. I sis glad
1 fnamt a doctor who eon id cure my child.
he
tank twelve bstles ef tb omrfea Meillrat M.
envery,' eight bmilesr' Pvllrta,' snd one bottle

,

omens ard

...M,t.

SAMPLE AND CLU

Colo., who will reserve berth Id sleeping

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pcosoo

f.

the ST- -

lien-ve-

csrs.

Compuler.

Oapllal, Borplna
and Pronta
I1M.VM.M

Paid-up-

cnmfortshle route to the nortb.
The Wabash Is also the moat direct and only

cT"and .aTT
,uT,- and
-. .abo
.u.
.nml..
1

llatboriatttl Capital.

ft

.Depositor? tor Ute CuU
Psxlfle and the A Uhlfom, Toil
pekt ft HanU Fe RaJlwif

I

aiLBUQUEKQUI, N.

thtonsh cat line to the east without change al
either St. luois or t'hicsao
Apply to nearest lu kel stent of write to
ran r intra, is a. t.en. Agt. l ea, uept ,

C

LOCALS.

Ca.

Th largest stock of earpeta, tlnoleum,
matting to eeleet
from. Albert Faber, to West Railroad
avenue.

Th little child is aafe from ordinary
dangers in the care of the faithful do,
J"'11'"' the dcrr'a fidelHy nor the

..

repair. Whltaey

oil cloths, rugs and

li..

C,-,-

S. DEPOSITORY,!

U.

are the only bottlcri of the eeo
uioe Coyote Canon Springe Mineral Water, a 13 S. Firet
New 'phone 245.

ioiv4

w,ter

First
Street. National
Bank,

Tht Uartch Bottling Wofki

Liquor and Ogtra.

HCUNKILKUA

root

K
U-

i-

Het
wt

!

Ml. lrop.

disaahtl th
th vrrr heel ul
no

londlsi liiMittltl.

0a ill f

".lends' lea. ha Tae
In The
1 4imH-ica-

Bnest Nailve
s

CITIZEN

M.

Hall

Peer

Atiantio

VntiasJ

1

Albuqaerqua, N.

Xlmi

Fire Insurance
Umlui

AUTtI UOtl

handle ereritlilua
In our Hue.
llHtl Iter' Agents.
Bpeolal LoMtrlbtitoM Tiylor A WlU'auia,
Louisville, neiiiueay.
We

lit South

N. at,

Dyspepsia Guro
DIaesta what vcu cat

It art Iflclully digest

the food aad aid
Kaluru la struct lienlng" aad reoaa
atrtictini the f xiiutiHted dlgentlv cf
It lithe luteH discovered dlue
Kiltsrr cut! .11 Itntniii IM0NEKR
Rtulam'i
ant and tor W. No 01 hor prep ratio
BAKERY! Kan.
rJ.MM
bv rfwlinm .tint killing tu
Ainii di
upprouca
cun
It In etllcleruy. It ls
iietnut (tr MU rotttiln the Muiiihii n
tIBST STaasTl
etuntly relieves itrnl permanently eurot
ariMHi
n't uvfi 'lsr,
"U i.ui
tm. H Yiu
'
It
I
PuopmtTUhd.
B
BU08.,
Ukc lu tb af
wll iu he liMlvsteiilu, lodli:eHtlon, Heartburn,
i'laltilenie, tvmr ritotnoch, Kauneis,
a Specialty! Hi'k lli adaclio.Oiistraloia, tYmaD4
Prlc for 40 ox. Bottle
$1.00 Wed.Vit; Cake
allot her roaults of Imperfect digi'silor.
Price lor One Onllon Jun,
$j.oo
T i
lra Patronaav, and we
rrlreMi- and II. LsnteaUeeeatadD 114 tlp4
Uuuk, Pre,
Cell lor
auiallUe. llook all about JiwiauaUU
(1
s
Baklnr.
iarnte
lrepars by g. C UeWlTT A CO.. Cl)leai
headquarter for Albuqueriju, N. M.,
107
rust tit., Altioqocion, N M,
J.C,'Brry aud CosiuutJoUtack Orug
Corner Tuir4 St. aod Quid Av.
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ROSEIMWALD

.

Last Call

BROS.

T0

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

I

Help Us Clean Up
Our Stock.

1

IF YOU BUYNOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.

;!

J
.

S

s

(

At

I

Just

J. L BELL & CO.,

em all

here--T-

No.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

in

N. Second St.,

1

januaky 2.

ALRrurKiturx

SHOEMAKER.

I j. H.

Tul

2f5

lew

ivu

As-ceu-e

nut

to Vint

Natlooat rUor.
Second Band

iud

Fornitare,

aD aonMou mom

Tories
.

Cold

atepainns a Specialty

furniture atornrt

and Dacknd for shla
merit. Highest prices paid for eersmd
band Household a?ooj.

A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Incur an oa

Accident Insuranoo
K?al Kxtatw

t

Notary l'ubll

14 CWyATtULL CLOCK
fiJOiL'i It
Z.rioRitl4 TiJeohrme No. 174,

188:
Hole Agentt

ilPfMo

ana
cuinn
Or Brand
Cannrd

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 1

M.

Stroud Street
Onlrra
Solicited.

LiilUUoto

Cr...fiv- Hutlrr.

b4 on hauli.

Iree le,.very

Kiiupo for Its.
Tbe Hrutislck .0 cant clear la all
tlxttt.
u t l'lnu or thai cough. Mutthtw'a
Irujr ttoia.
For furniture see Futrclle A Co., oor- l.r Second and OoaL
prkk
Jackets and aklrta at
at the Economist tlila week.
Oytutl ijllun for chappml aad roub
ikio. Mattbw'i drug alore.
lt

Try

Jerary Milk.
gUL Apily at 14
Wauled A uui
Cupper avenue. Mrs.
Wtn
mann.
At Matlbew'a drug atoia your
UI b pivpanrd aolennrleaJly
nnd bunmtly.
TUi celebrated lirunawU'k tea cut
cigar lb prii
Inner at Fleabar
K.xeaHrld's.
Attend tbe great remnant sale at tb
where all remnants are sell
ln at one half price.
remnant aaj at tbs
Attend
Uconomiat eher ail rentoanis aJ ssU- price.
liitf at
llct water bottles, the ba.t, a! raaa
(in.ible price at J. It. O'R el y ik Co.'
Huoiid and Cold avenue.
Wanted A wouutn wlho underatandi
housekeeping and cooking. Inquire st
No. t')'i Bouih Kecond street.
Ijon't buy your household goods until
you get our prices. Bpsclnl pi loss for
cuWi or on euy payments. W. V. Full tile & Co.
Cut rate til uphuUterlng sud mat-H- e
ts makliig a.1 the White Uouae, 4M
Isuu'.b HccunJ atreet
Bell Telephone,
in. J. 11. litiiiiett, proprietor.
Uenlleineii! Now la tbe time to plac
four ord.r. Our uotb.ug plaastts and
the prUra talk. Nettietou Tailoring
genty, 215 auh Hecond street.
uud bulb lyrlnges and
sionilirra. A mw ktuck Jut received
t J. II. O'KIWly & Co.'a. pres rlpUoB
urugk'Uts, cnrnir Ue'oii4 snd Gold avenue.
Lrs. WoUIn II Carr'a donul oillors
In rhe Or ant block are opvn evonloga
(rom T lo I o'clock. Fine cold work
nd srtlUclal lueth. Crown sod brtlge
Its oi k a specialty.
U'u want to clean out evei y pair of
lYIt knots and Arttka aa welt at all "iir
,u k'il lin- - of men's, ludlea' and i !.'
Hui, rboea lu foie Hie arrival oi u .'
tn w fcpi ing slock ai d we lliave cut their
Since 4o auch an extent thai we are
tyound to euccued.
I'oi
pna-crlptlo-

iet

one-ha-

lf

ht

cfen door at the Zelirer cafe, to
meant a choice bot free lunch.
wise and join the throng en
to the Zelger cafe hot free lunnh
H.tl K.

TAIII.K ULANtWAItr.

CITY NEWS.

one-ha-

it.-ln- i

Twelve cents will buy more flusn tiinl
iflartWBre than was ever offered
before in this town, at our ureut
TAHI.K G LASS V AUK MALI''
,
t.
.lanmiry
which lieeina
100 dozen Ini'tfe pieces, every piece u
gem ami only 1J cents upn-i-tor the
The bi'tr articles uud the diiinl
icniH.
ilihhua that u.ually eell for i'i cenu, ail
nut Into this sale tor one price, 12ccuw
you know s -- je article when you see ii,
come pick them out oi our inoimter iw
TIIK MA.K,
rtiiienu
WM. KIlOKt:, 1'ii.p.

hetter

;il--

Thui-sdHV-

--

MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches or any good
security, Orf at bargains In waioke.
of every desorpKlon.
H. YANOW.

South Second street, few doors north
of poetofflce.

201

Every body Is Invited t.i partake of
the fit: hot free lunch at Mcllnl .V
Kakln's
none t'
The beat
K"'i for our
customers and at our unuil Saturday
night hot free lunch the choice of all
the market affords will be erveit 1
our patrons of the White
tonight.
The Hackef tjurgaln counter la loaded down with extra targalna. riuch
gooda as children's wool hone, alse 5 to
Vi for 10 cents a pair, better grudc 11
centu; a good six oord mouhlen threu l
I spoola for 10 cenu; cheap thread, 2
apooli for 6 cents; a good I hook corset
kteel, ( cents polr: men's heavy lined
gloves, 23 cents;
white upron
goods. 10 cents per yd; men'a double
front overalls, ib cents pair; men's
hlrts, 15. 10, 40, 46 60 and So cents each;
Clark's crocbet ootton la p spool;
ribbed underwear, 20 centt each;
coiM'ts. 25 cents and up; children'
union suit, 2C cents each, and s great
muiiy other goods st wy down price.
e If
Come and look them over and
there ) not something you want.
itACKiirr.
h

t

rim

IN

OI.I.N 1UIM

i'eople overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and ware
aliened with tranalent action; but now
that It Is generally known that Syrup
overcome
of Klgs will permsnently
habitual constipation, well Informed
people will not buy other laxative.
which set for a time, but finally Injur
the system. Uuy the genuine, mad by
California Klg Hyrup C- -

pr!n, returneJ

to the

moiiiltiK

Harry Htiong went to Cerrlllnt this
murnliig, and will iiccoinany llie
of the ito Valentine Schick to
IhN city
licgular meeting of AlbuiierUe
t
IoiIkc No. I'll. II. I. it. K.

rat door aouth Trimble' stable

The
night
(kit
route

Ity 1hl

i

o'cIim k.

.lO

UeKUl.ir

hulnea.

Hy

nr-d-

of Kx. It. .'. V. Medler, secretary.
The New Mexico university regent"
un.l olllcers held a conference this afternoon at the office of Dr. Wroth
with the member of the ten Ito! le
council.
The legislative council adjourned
yesterday until Monday, and Senator
llurrlnon and Hughes came down to
confer with the people on several subject of Importance.
Senator Crulokahank, of San Maiclal
and Representative Torres, of Socorro
pasted through the city for their re- sectlve homea lost nlgnt. They will
return to Santa Fe Sunday night.
iMIsa 'lara Oleson, a legislative sten
ngrapher, wa n. passenger to the city
und Sunday
last night, enjoying
with city friends. She will return to
her duties at Sunla Fe townorrow night
(leorge II. Learned, of the music firm
of Hall A Learned, was a passenger
gsilng west last nlglit. Prof. Vargss
who also represents the rlrtn on the
road, came In from the aouth yester
to-d-

ht

11.

PARAGRAPHS.

Santa lto:ill.i

by this chance.
C. May's
popular
prioea shoe store, 208 Weat RaJlioad
avenue.
The free lunch at the Buffnt to
night must not be forgotten by thoas
who enjoy the good things that are
being passed around. A careully se
lected stock ot wet goods, and congenial ootnpany, with polite attendance,
combine to make this resort the most
popular In the city. Located In the
Hotel Highland.
Tbe Zelger Cafe Is the moat cm trolly
located, the moet oomforts.ble. and the
most popular lesort In town. The bar
la stocked with the finest of wet goods,
tbe lunch counter Is an attractive feat.
ura and
the fres lunch will
excel all others. Vpend your evening
there and be happy.
The detlres of its patrons Is made a
careful study at the Zelger cafe and
for that reason our Bevturday night hot
free lunuhea have toecome famous. We
extend s cordial Invltaitlon to all and
f
promise you the foest the market
fords in food and drink.
If you want to enjoy a fine hot free
lunch, drop Into
Kukln's Yellowstone place
New spring samplea at The Itav ket
Mutts made to onlor for 110 and up
funis, 3 and up.
free lunch In town
The very flneat
will be nerved at Mcllnl
Hokln's.
Hot free lunch to all comer
at the Wblte Eltrphant.

re-

(Hub House

Helle Springs

Canned Goods.

Creamery Butter.

None lo Equal.

The Famous.

214 Kailroad Ave., Albuquenjue, N. M.

i.y.ssia,!.e
i .iV
sftwt
uj 'jmm iuiiiij in
uuiuiit
ji

It

sf .

1,1115t

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

ing inoiHiy ever offered in our lino of
trade and

Hardware

TrnmM

It
to Your Interest
You Will Find

x

t

but downright f,facts.

buyirg, see us and be convince d.

II. Meyer la In rtanta Ke, where he
will remain cythI day, w atching h
In which he Is Interested.
Joseph Harnett nnd wife. who. were
on a tour of Mexico and Vllted the

J. W. EDWARDS.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Agent for

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,

I

BROS,!

great bargains in
Underwear.

uitp, Overcoats and

FORK!
'

tT'Hteot

iiSIMON STERN,
Tlie R. R. Avenue

U;iHri

A

il

ti.11

1

f ARM

I ILL LINE OF

Gtrden

IMPLLMLMS.

Harrown.-to-

t

Clothier.

l"sH

I hoi. I Kansas State Board of Heitllh License. No. Km, anil have Imil
llftci'D yeiir.s practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give kihmI service and a
Both 'phone In office :
prices.
OM'plnmo No. SU; New
'plume No. lot. Residence, New 'phone No. 0u3.

Office and Parlors,

no Humbug,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

I to bej us bef ne puichaing goods fcr
W'e still have some
I currant ikmmIs

ROSEMWALD
LOCAL

IO

118 and

is

Before

l'H

he

DEALER IN

one-Ha- lf

This

car-re-

t1

P

x 1110 In
1a

Their Actual value.

rleik our counters ami
no
d
nvitur what particular kit ill of
r o tl are 10 your liking
s up',
potted rrjeal,ccrn,tornatoei;ilm n,
peas, tliow-ihtior other y ieV.U
nil ore to us, nnd that ne the
ery bet oblanalnV tit n y price.
'I here a gord di al in the pi cl irtj.',
ro Its, than in the vegetab'cs, n eat,
null or (ruit themselves. Two word

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

Heedless of Value or Price.

which include Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, ishawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Good,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood",
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats,
Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc ,

!

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price.

over

goods and are selling what little
mains on hand

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Shoes, regular value,
S2.50 to 5.00 at
SI 75 to Ji.oO
Ladies' Shoes, regular value,
$'2.50 to 3.50 at
$U5 to 2.45
Children's Shoes, regular value,
S1.25 to '2.25 at
0e to 1.50

A. J. MALOY,

Wo are rapidly cleaning our tables and shelves of all heavy weight

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

&

!

day.
O.

It. Tuck'T, agent for Wells. Farf
at rrescott. Arlx., Is a vltltor at
Mr. Tucker it enj oying a

short vacation and having resided In
Alhunueitiiie a few years since, tOvpcl
over to hake hands with old friends
and aciuulntances.
Ir. W. I!, bower, who makea II a
Mlnt lo escape the mlrerable weathei
of the eaet during the winter inonlht
Is again lit Albuquerque.
Tho doctor
Is the father of Mr. V. O. Hope.
Ho la
l.u,;ely Interested In sevrral good inln
Ing claim in the Cochltl district.
Mrs. J. F. H. 1'hilllps. In a letter t.
C. W. Medler, status that her hustmnd
dli-In Los Angeles on Jan,
at (
o'clock a. in. The ilocensed. with hi"
wife, reitliled
in
thla city n.any
yi ars, he being chief clerk at the rail
tia I olllces on South Second street.
t'apt. L. W. Cornish, of the L'nited
.Si a lea army, with his wife and daug'h-ter- ,
and Mr. MoCormack,
iiune In
.
.in the east last night un.1 regluten4
at Slurges' Kuropean. They will leave
for Fort Apache, where the
captain will asMtme chargo of hla
company afier his extended leave of
absence. Willi h he iient in the east.
'Phe late Valentine Schick, itin pus
ed away In death day before yeslei''
luy, will be brought to thla cliy to
nlKht on the tiuly train (rom Cerilllo.
A teli Kram from J.icob Schick,
n of
the deceased, waa roceived here
l.itllig that he ha.1 left Chicago this
morning and would arrive In this city
evening. Arrangement b
been made for the funeral
services,
which w!l be conducted alHor the ar- ricul of the son from the east.
Alfasl lirunsfeld, head ot the cxtctl
aive w holesale Hi m of Urunsfeld llros ,
will leave
for the east, expecting to be al.s. tit a month during which
tune n will visit Chicago .New York
and Washington. The trip will be de- .ted entirely to business and Mr
(.ruimli l.l exiie, is lo purchase a large
:oi k uf gool for his houso-I- n
fact
now that the elegant
tullding Is
ready for gooda, the firm will hereafter carry tho larkest and hct (elected
stock of dry goods an I general merchandise good
ptuvhad by Mr.
Orunticld will be received here in tlm..
for the spring tr.i'V.
Mrs. MoCormack, th estimable wife
of Lieut.
k. Is being entertained In thia city by her friends for a
few days, while her husband Is In Kt
llilcy, taking an eiamlnatlon for promotion, which In all llkelino.nl will ree
sult In his being diiitchel to Ft.
to maiimo charge. C. II. Poote,
father of Mia. McCorniack, Is vice
picxldeiit of the Illinois Ste.l company
of Chicago, and Is an Intimate friend
of I'resldellt J W. llit.
of the Anier.
lean Sieel and Wlie 'o Mrs. Mcs'or-nuunee Koote, and U ur Ma, ion
wete reand and
In the town
of
Henry. N Y an have n it
seen each other f..r many y.an until
1

--

--

ic--

Wln-mit-

edu'-it.-,-

I

r Si

niilboi-lli- .

Jovpb's

hos!-la-

Immaculate Conception

Ser-fc- ,

Barly jnas

at the Presbyterian

fllver avenue an. I
Heattle. pastor, at

m.; Sunday school at
43 All cordially invited.
ei. jonn s cnurch Order of services
for Sunday, the 27th; 10 a. in. Sunday
scnisil; II a. m. morning nraver an
sermon; 7:30 p. m.. evening prayer and
sermon.
All welcome.
Seats free
llev. It. Itenlson, rector.
There will he the usual serlvi-cat
the Highland Methodist church; Sun
day school at S 45 a. in.; Kpwoi th
at S:30 p. m.; preaching at 11
a. m. and 7: JO p. m.; A cordial wolo.m,
to everyone. Hrlng your friend with
S. C K..

you.

h,-i-

Is

headquarters

for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
"
AN UNPAKALLHO
IJAROA N OPPORTUNITY
Our first Mtileof l.tiil Is now on!
Indtirrnientrt to close out all our

W

e give extraordinary
ami ends of

WE HAVE JUST

ihIiIh

Carpets, Matting and Linoleum.

HANDSOMEST

We have a Urge variety ot Carpet RemnunU,

ff

...

H
I TllTlfl
I f
'V1

1

J
UU Ustill

THE. ..

RECEIVED

. fl

T

LINE

I

containing

"

1

A
U

EVEt BROUGHT TO
ALBUQUERQUE
...
REASONABLE
ES

RRIC- -

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, ToiletSets, Bareware.

Usual Price.

One-ha- lf

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.

Diamonds,

Silverware,

jewe;ry an(j Clocks

.

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,
Gold Ave.

KKNT-O-

ay.

we have

Railroad.

All Fresh and New
v

Tho Walkover Shoes
101

illCU

are tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at tho Paris Exposi

.

.. i

J 7

bao4:

roriiture,

eJ

Crochcrg,

tlii-

f

Ranges,

tion.

1

stoves.
Grailtevvare,
Tinware.

UK NT.

ne
tutiuiiiwl ruum, electric
oain. r.uquire tit aouiu miomu

A., T. & S. F.

store.

i:t)K SAl.K A C'liarter uaa or iiaMline en
I Kin, y'tj hore uoer, hi gt)ot worktntc
ronditton atul Itmt tfit tlnitii for a ratichiniin.
hor pkrlH ,ulHra and terma call on or uliireaa
I he t itut-nAiougiiergue, iN.M
i;UK SAI.Kl llKAi' MdiL.-- t M urdc nulilI anil halt acres ore mile horn city of ALbujtif rune, luuu aiate of rultr. alton, orchard of
uo trei. hull acre of attwlxrrtet. 'J5 atands
heea: horitt-a- . cow, chu keiia. 'aiioi) and all
fart in UK uiennllr, IniluilitiK
tirt claaa tnor.
atui evaixiraior, una iiojat'iioiu
ui inn mill
uoihI aiorv and list It Lruk boune and
pet 1 fMMo v out buiUhiiKaInquire ot Llndcr
att. t Jin Aimiqtiernntf, n. w

itK
liUiiianu

Inspector

Bargain

CO It MALIC

KOU

S. VANN & SON,
.

An ck'g int assortment und the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for ihu Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

or
ciaaaiHrd
NU7K-A1- 1
'llt'rr-.- '
rint wnrd fur ricb
.nuert'itn Mindr Pn ctiarKi for any claaaiHed
iJvenUifim nt, IIS cent, In nnlvr t 'naiire
roper i fuawitjOuilon, all "Mnrr-- " ahofild br left
it tttU i.tt.i r nut later limn il o cUck p. m.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

A

ClotDlnq.
Cheapest honse In southwest

tet

".

a

,

'.it-

-

r:

-

E. L.

-

t

it

.

t

Boys' School Shoes,

Ueavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high gradi
goods and cost n(
more than cheap mer-

chandise at
WASHBURN, 122 Second

St.

1

I

i

TWO WINNERS

--

1

J. A. SKINNER.

,

Its-

Staple and Fancy

io Cent

BrUnSWick

Groceries,

11

5

cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

cSar- -

The Singer

Sewing Machine
I Ac k now

1

"
I

tan

gcd H ead q u a rte rs for
Fine Goods - ou 20 to 30 per rent nil Vtntclies.
O' INSTANCE ti t

mid will vine
I

an vim itllord In pay :i7.rj for the
,u
price in I ii. y
Kiuuaiiteisl o oust iiiHiot ton.

t

Ire-teen- t

11.
New Mexico's

"

from one to twenty yards each, reduced Impartially to

--

il

t

jij,

bnct hnuae: iniMlern
avenue at. K. churchThe pas- 170 K KEN1 biE ro4m
cash or
ho ,uiro uH sjiith fcilitti
touvcineiicea.
tor wilt preach morning and evening
Installment.
htwk co;litKe. ho
.wiming euDject. "Ye Cannot Serve LoK kKN
tlod and Mammon;" evening subject, s qime ai in iiiutii m auri.
DOHRADAILE & CO.,
farm and fruit
Shall We Condemn Mm. Nation?'
I.UK KKN Apply toulf.ttfi
titcgoiy Rivera, Old
Sunday aehool at .41; F.pwortli League
lhiniiietuiie
117 Gold Ave.
(. iH
HhNT
fiiruinhfd rot uii,
i s.ou. rKu rree.
A. Bunker, pas1
um
btlli,
with
and
llrat
it
btt
boud,
be
da
tor.
.ii ti e Cia tie t ru.
First Ilapiit church, llruce Kinney,
V.MH.
pastor Sunday achool at t 45, John
GhAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Ccsin. suierlntendent; ireachlng at 11
hU Oirl for houeirk, three in
'AN
vv
by llev. K. A. 'Marehall ..f it... v..,ie
(Hiuily. hnqulre 71 Majquette uveuue.
Taxidermists and
Institute of Chicago; Chrlstl in Kndoav- - I1 A ANTKI (tood houa? aervaiUtor grnerul
in Fur Rugs
Dealers
or at 8 30 and evangelistic ervle at
ork: elderly omuti urefcrrcd. Auulv
k C'tn, tiold uve.
7:30 conducted bv Mr Marshall
All
Skins
Ulrds and animals
tannod.
aiuea 10 Hen our K"oua uy
ate Invited to Is, (uerelil
SALrAir ton liolettu'e
and retad tratla. M e mounted. Hug making a octaJty,
turera in our
First Congregiilonal
W J. ne the Uiueat and only maoutat
Stall Orders Bulielted.
line in the world. Libetttl aulary paid.
Marsh. pastorPre.u hln
aervlces In'
Can r i Mtg. Co havannah. tia.
So.
St., Albuquerque, N. M.
110
Third
the morning at II .nil I the i
r AN KU A wood driving hone. Wm. J.
at 7:30; Sunday school ui 9 4j a m.; VV diver, muian jiooi.
Junior Kndcavor at 3 p. 111.; Y. P. S. C. VV ANTth-- A woman 'or ttenerid tiotme
ao p. m. Special music by the
K. at
Dealer lo
Vatlt UU 3UI9(! Ilillbl - h KUUU 4KJ.
I r
t. 14.. ....
it .1. 1. 1,1,- .- v .s din s
oholr u tMith set vtees: "oarltone a lo
wanted, who sells tlie country
In the eventing by Air. J. ! Moxon. All
tis.le, to use a hihcI sule line of dry kikhIk.
are Invited. Stmiwei-- wel ome.
oor (os special lies, on comims.lon
r'urtlell
DiW Mills, Hot too, l'liils.lelilils, I'a
w
s of (ill
The choicest ;in h i.nd
lor "Lite 11I Uueen
AlihNTS VVANTKK
History ot KiiUnil and Her VJOrt WtHt Kailroad Avenue
description are s. vej m tiu White Colouies " snil
l.arwe anu splernlialy lllustrsted
ALBUUL'KKUUK. N. al.
Klcl"hant and an elegant hoi five lunch tioos
Hldaest term lo saelils. C'leiltt mid
psuf rirst saent around will coin
Is served 1o oai
patrons Saturday fieialit
money. s,eno o,uu a loi lire ouint. aoiireM,
nights.
loole Houi. Mi .N. I Jlli 11., I'liiUdelplna, I's

Ia.l

In

b.--

church

street, T. C.
a. m, and 7.30 p
8:4." a. m.; Y. 1'

11

New Phone

MAIL ORDKKS SOI.K'lTKl).

:lassified advertisements

WOKMMII'.

itt 7: cniiaren s mass, do; high mass
10:30 a. m.; vespers. Instruction
and
benediction, 7:30 p. m.

l

Itciiver sent a iness.,M, to City
M.u-liMc.Millin
,uylng that
lioini'io
had . n d is. hat gel f rom
Sv.
that Institution and would arrive liere
Tin y ul.o asked that the
marstial h.ive In waiilni; at the
a ,aii:.ig,' to lecilve the coiivalescelit.
by many
It will I" reiio inljei, d
that Mis. Itoiiien, was a chailty iiharfe
on this city for years, and It finally
became necessity for her removal to
surgical upeiatlon

,tos kallroad Avenue, Grant liullUlns.

T. Y.

Or

sfttsisigi4a4t5

Albert Faber,

Watches,

ilny

Tb

I

id

I

I

,

1

was performed to prolong her life. As
the telegram Indicates It It not Im
probable tint that the good people of
Albuquerque w ill sgsln be called upon
to contribute toward her support.
'Mr. and Mrs. Irwin and daughter.
pleasant people of Iowa, who havo been
Mrs
the guests of thelr dmwhtcr.
Hugh Trotter and family, for a shirt
time, started for J'aclflc const points
on a vNlt. On tholr return to Iowa
their daughter will accompnny them
as far as this city to realdo for the b ;
ance of the winter.
About the first of February Jame. '1
Young will oen up a grocery and eon ;.!
fectlonery store In the Cromwell bull
Ing opposrto the Albuquerque Stetitn
laundry on South Second street. ir j
will also continue his pop corn, candy
and lunch counter business on the cor
'J)
ner of Second atreet and Itallro.id ave
nue.
Kuatcll Palmer, the liquid nlr mnn. 1
and will
will arrive hern
remain until Monday morning, when
He ear
he will continue westward.
rles samples of his liquid air. and
while In the city at the Commercial
club he 'Will discuss the value of liquid
air.
'R. A. Chaffee and K. Sollgnac. the
latter the register of the federal land
office at I.as Cruee., were pleaetnt
callers at TheCltlxen office today. They
were nt nnta Fe, and will continue
south to Las duces
It Is understood that Jack Murray, of
La Vegas, who was here the other day
has srone south to Mexico for the tur- tsise of securing a position on the
Mexican Central railroad In some train
capacity.
Al. Wlnslow, nn employe of the AI
bemarle mill, who has Ibeen nursing 1a
srrln for a week past. Is much Improved
and expects to return, to fhls duties on
Monday.
Nestor Monroya, the Interpreter of
the territorial council, la In the city to
day. He will return to Santa Fe tomorrow night.
ri- T.ulii fllrnns alster of W. W
Strotur entertained si pnrty of frlcnda
last night at her nome on worm
Klghth street.

Ht. for

fit.

Kllu,

115

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet-warWe are making
e.

ulii

Kvery

Office

Dealer who appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.

n mv

witli--

iTfox,
Leading Jewelry house.

special

prices

lor this
year.
Some jjood

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

Second Hand Slucblnea
cheap.

Cull uiul get our

icoi Calendar,

ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

